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When you buy a Meyers electric

pumping system you are axsured o

rood service. They cost no more than
other good pumps and we Hre liei-- j to
back Uieia tip. Wharton Bros-

1 NEW TODAY t

LOCAL NEWS :
lilKjilliK Mild IOOI cuallllg at WllKI- -

tuu Bros.

Mr. anil Mr. A. K. Shlrin and Mm
f'liuH. Sialic were anion- those in
town today from fcullu rim.

mite.

We

Hf)R jKOIl IIKNT Apartment at MO North
Jackson. '

FOKSAI.KV'al' end launl blockMrs. J. M. Muegrovo of Sutherlln
whjj Ii lliui'iiu.n iduy looking
aftiT buslne-- a and vlsi'liu;.

(jforWomerh Cw' New. Wool Dress

wood: I'hone15FJ3.
FClIt SALEl ton" ltepublic truck. (1.

M. Jones. 615 MillSt.
CJkdTiT yourfluff ruiw from the Med- -

ford Man. Phono 251.

COLLIE Shepherd pupa for sale. A. A.

Ihlel, Sutlierl-in- . I He.
F6uSALE-Secon- d hand Oliver 4'.

plow for 113.00 at Wharton Bros.

Mrs. C. S. Mathews of Carnes spent
a short time in town today attend-
ing lo business and visi'liiK.

fluid. Hit- - kind t lint

Htajs on, Ik Hold at W harton Hi ox. in Attrachvo Fall Style,
C. R. Shlptnnn of GNnbrook Farm

spent several noura In town louay ai
lending to business.

. SUPER VALUES
Unmatchable Higher Quality Lower Prices

Tf TJ TVT You'll have to look these over to appreciate them you must see

,' H' J them. Come in and try them on. We will abide by your decision.
You'll say these super values are the biggest money's worth you've

. had in years.

I HAVE the agency for Vacuette mod-
el C.Call Slio-J- t for demoiitsratlon.

WANTEDMen'8raslilng and niend-- j

ing. Prict-- reasonable. Phone litiO It

FLUFF"" Rl'CS Th-e- fluTf

rug man Is In Honeburg. Phone25L
Foil RENT Furnished aunrtmeiit

Will Dixon was In town today for
a short time looking after business.
Mr. Dixon Is from Ulnonvllle.

Adulls onlv. 707 West Mosherl
l'hone 3C5-X- .

handFOR SALE Second spring
Whar

William Curry of the Curry es-

tate motored to F.ostliiii g yesterday
to spend several hours looking alter
business. '

Mrs. C. P. Maldin spent a few hour?
in towu today shopping and visiting
with friends. Mm. Maldiu's home It
at Canyonvljle.

tooth hariow in good shape.

WORK SHOES
Men's Black llerefunl Calf l:In. ! r. Chrome Tanned.
Itullt for heavy soft tip or plain toe. Half double
oak sole. A SITKll VALI'K.

ton Bros.
IF YOU have worn Ingrain carpet to

sell call the Medford rug man.
Phone 251.

IIOI'SE and lot for salebargain If
taken at once. 645 South Jackson
St;$4.00

F. P. Brown returned yesterday from
Portland where ho has been spendlnc
several day looking after businesssoftMen's Tan Chroiiio Calf lliuclicr, heavy oak soles

tip, full vamps, .Miiiikoii last. A Sl'PKit VALUE. FOU RENT Sleeping room, steam
heat. One block from P. O. 230 No.
Stephens, 148-R- .

HlU'TON'S Taxidermy" Tanning & Fur
Men's llrown Calf Moccasin

tip. leather lined vamp, built for com-

fort and service. A SCPF.H VALUE.

J. J. riace a resident of Myrtle
Creek was in Uoschtirg yesterday
for a short time attending to busi-
ness matters.

The tiest nnd most economical

Co. will dye your furs, make them
over or new ones.

FOR-S-
ALE

Short term mortgage.
JSO0. Liberal discount. Address M.tractor made Is the Holt. Sold by

--$5.GO W barton Bros. P. care .

FOR' SALE or trade 329 acres oflitii-be-

land, near Pacific highway. W
E. Clingenpeel, Looking Glass,

Mrs. A. P. Slack who upent the
morning in town 'shopping left this
afternoon for her home in Sutherlln.

Al Creason left today for Portland$5.00
Men's Illack or Brown, unctrn heavy Illuchers. Full
double sides. Outer sole of extra heavy oak, middle
sole of chrome. F.xira heavv high grndo leather
inner sobs. A Sl'i'KK VAl.l'K.

where he will attend the stock uliow.
Mr. Creason expects to return in r
few days.

MEN'S Bible class is growing in num-
bers and interest. We want youj
every Sunday morning at the Chris--

Man church.
WANTKDOWfalw"tethr"W pay

high as $10 for full sets. Pon't mat--

Never before have we had a more attractive J
Df Wool Dresses for Fall. And never before mJ

Dernita Oatman who rpsides In values better, for these are made of excellent auJMyrtle Creek was In llweburg this
morning visiting with friends and at
tending to business.$8.50

Men's High Cuts, made of Eskimo Calf, 10 Inch top,
moccasin toe. heavy oak soles. Leather lined vamps.
A Hiri'KIl VALI'K.

ana display tne very latest style tendencies.

Some models feature the side opening ui
drapery. In navy and brown most of them

by contrasting colors in embroidery or braid triJ

ter If broken. Western Metal Com-
pany, Bloomington, III.

TIRES Two 32 by 4 f!odrich"Silver-tow-

cords, driven 200 milci. $2.r

takes them. Wilson's' Tire Shop.
117 Jackson St.

CHICKEN TAMALES and all klr.dsbf
cooked foods on sale Saturday, Nov
10 at Roseburg Grocery. Loyal Cir-cle- .

Christian Bible school .

S T R A W PER R Y PLANTS OolDoT-lar- .

New Oregon and Excelsior.
Place your order now for fall sett-
ing. Delivery free. O. H. Watzig.
Myrtle Creek, Ore.

DRESS SHOES
toe. Orange fitted,Men's Brown

llllbber heels.
ItusB.a Dal. French
A Hl'PF.U VALI'K.

A Special Purchase

To Sell for Only .

$14.75 and $19.75
Men's llrown or Pluck Calf Illuchers, medium weight oak
soles, robber heels. A Sl'PKIt VAl.l'K.

Mr. and Mrs. Totn Dixon left yenter-ida-

for Portland where they will at-- I

tend the stock show. Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon will return in a few days.

Deputy Sheriff Shamhrook and
Miss Allies Pitchford, Juvenile court
officer, spent yesterday afternoon at
Myrtle Creek amending to business
affairs.

County court took a recess today
but will meet again tomorrow. Onlya few mutters are up for consideration
at this term nnd a ll; ht session is an
tlclpated.

'

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Deardorff leave
this week for San rnncisco, where Mr
Deardorff is to represent the local
shop crafts in a conference to be held
next week.

FOH SALE Modern plastered house.

Men's Shoes In Illack Calf or Kid and llrown Calf,
have these in ih,. i.w , ,r,.Usi.d toes. French d or tirui Jk.
Illrlit toes. All have best quality oak soles, rubber heels,
Coodycar wells, rnmutchablo Sl'PKK VAI.l'KS. FLUFF nt'OS-Yo- cJ

rumlshed, on paved st. Modern
plumbing, built in kitchen and din-

ing room. Extra value, $3000. $."0'
cp.sh, balance like rent. Chas. Kyes
826 No. Jackson St.

FURNISHED HOI'S E"VELL LOCAT-El- )

Five room house, completely
furnished with pavement nnd ce
nent sidewalk in and paid for. new

WANTED to fnt Modern furnished
room. Must be quiet. Addrtss Box
X care .

ruit make good oet
1

FOR SALE 5 ran 1

and 3 large lou)
house, garage. All uparage and woodshed, lot 40x-in-ROSEBURG BOOTERIE

FOR RENT 5 room furnished house
on pavement, 5 blocks from center
of town. Dandy big garage. Wil
sell to renter, 10 tier of fine wood
Call 741! So. .Main St.

place for chicken in

Wor.d. 1221 Prwiwti1

Jr,:3(i p.IRVIN BRUNN

Shoes that Satisfy and Fit Your Feet.

Another CHICKEX TAMALE and
cooked food sale will be given by th
Ixtyal Circle clasw of the Christian
Uthle school nt the Tlosebtirg ilrocery
Saturday, Nov. lo. Benefit Building
fund.

Mrs. Ceorge Vinton . and dam-liter- .

Virginia, who have been . spendiur
some time visiting in San Francisco,
arrived In Koseburg last niglit ti

pend a short lime with Mr. and Mit
Carl Neal of this city, before return
ing to their home In Portland.

Perkins Building
M Shots Remir,,! Whll- - V-- .. w.r. JG

filled with sandy loam soil, beauti-
ful lawn and shrubs. Furniture If
new and of the bet quality. Price
SSl.'O cash, balance monthly. W. A.
Uogard Real Estate Co., 405 Cass
St..J"hone 303.

WILL MAKE YOLnHlOYALTilES-EN-
or 8 acres of the best kind of

land bordering on the paved high-
way on the edge of town. If you will
buy the good 7 room house located
on the land with a big barn, chick--

nhouse and other Improvements,
some fruit. Clear title to the wholt
business for less than the price of
the house alone. Here is a chance
to double your money. $2500.0C

t:ili- it all. Small payment, easy
te :. ;. t vn rc ' Agency, 125 Cass
Si:- - 't. Phone 219.

I orTN if a maiTw anted i
re-- ' oed start with very little ex
P 'use. this would appeal to him. '

I .

jt zras3Exak. " 0i
I ADULTS n S
I BALCONY MimfW I
I 25c J

xxsnsar dJcaxa . an-..-
. it.'flr' tK

S MRS. CEORGE BERRY ON THE ORGAN

i - -- - - - -
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

'. f iwaVwa. u iL..
.. JftlW

I Husban-ds-

4 --er ones- - WVl

Mr. and Mrs. o. c. llrown left
for Klkion where they will al-

ien. I the nine meeting there! Mr. and
Mra. llnmii rxjiect to be Kiltie nevernl
d.i s.

i. LULAL INLW5 I
Mrs. C. S. Ilelnline or the Ilein-lin- e

Conservatory is confined to her
home with a severe attack of bron-
chitis. The studio party, which was
announced for Friday evenine I.t ar of cement In. U W. Metzger.

LOCAL NEWS 1

livorce Granted
.A divorce was Krnntcd yesterday to
:v. cna l alhe from II. J. Fnlbe. Cruet
nd IntHiuiiin treatment was allemd

.'lie l lnillllfr was Kit VII custody or
he nunor children.

vember th. has been postponed un-- i
til Mrs. Ilelnline recovers.Miss Myra J. ( euergrew-- who has

been spending a few days In this
I. tl this afternoon f; r

In Corvallis. Miss Cierrnw
as I l Mltlnir friend:' at Coot

May fur several days.

Visiting Here
Mm. Tom Orlsby who resldiw In

Central 4'oint. is in Hoseburg visitingwlih her mother. Mrs. Fred Wiiliiuia
land will be here for a week or ten
days. Mrs. tirisby is a forme rrrsidetil
of this cltv.

acres In tract. 20 acn good ere"'
bottom under plow, lots of timber. Ii t:ons liko lfF&i&miif$l Iireu out adtolnine hie air,..,m

7o Portland
C. V. Starielt 1. ft this afternoon for

"Hirlland where he will spi ml a sluut
mil' intending to business afinlis.
Vhile In rorflaml Mr. siarri'M will
il.nl attend the Sliillluld Olegotl fool,
mil on SutiMitav

SMla J. llrown of Ibis city left
tills an. 'i neon for IVrt!iind tth. ie she
will aitcn, I Hie I'nclllc Int. rn.il'enal.
Mi" llrown also expects to visit Mr.
and Mr:., c. J. Hind in Coniillis Im.
f.Me lo .

through place, on good road, big
family orchard, good water supi4 room house, good barn, big chick-
en house. You can buy the whe'
business for SlSoO.on. Half cash.
Lawrence Agency. 125 Cass Street.
Phone 219.

Returns Home-- Mrs.

Mary Covey ho has been
spending die pant five weeks in Itose-btir-

returned this afternoon to her
home in Woodhurn Mis. Covey visited
with her son, W. Covet-- , while In
this city.s s
Former Residents Here k

Mrs. J. W v v'n , t &n

Mra. Deardorf on the Organ

LAST TIME TODAY

ALICE
CALHOUN

In

''The Angel of
Crooked Street"

A thrilling drama of a girl un-

justly Imprisoned who sought
revenge and found that love is
stronger than hatred and for-
giveness than v.ngeauce.

COMING
PRINCESS
PARILLO
PLAYERS.

i LIBERTY-THEA- TRE I
- P"" OlllI WPII. uii- -

anl, who hate bwn spending the pastweek In Itweburg visiting with friends
left this afternoon for their home ir
Kliter.e. While ill the cltv lh..v

..u-se- l until yKfP WWMj j
'
it o,,'vo Bwn rfiiWti,i9 picture

1X? LCATRJC6 JOY
g NITA NALDIfH V,U '

t guests of Mi-h- . C. O. Ilosmer. Mrs.
iji McFad ! was formerly a resident of
V KoseburiT.

UST TIME TONIGHT

Dig Program Regular Prices

Only 10 and IS Cents

The Thos. H. Ince Production

Story by Julien Josephson

A Another CHICKEN TAMALE and
J. cooU.d lood sale will be given bf the
J Circle class of the Christian
y llible school at the Koseburg Orocerva Saturday. Nov. 10. Benefit Bulldin!

fund. Larry Semon

iu

"DEW DROP INN"

Movie Chat

JJ Car of cement tn. L. W. Metiger. PAUUNc GAR.0N"THE MIDNIGHT . T v ti--'& AM iwmi p.
41-- 5 subscribers !l buyers read

The lloseiiurg News Review Is
as one of the litest psn.TPIn the sis'e. Tbc Isrre circulation

all In tonight's .OL" FOOL YOURFriday
Richard Darthelmets in

"SONNY"V
Features you wilt enjoy, news that

will interest you and advertisements
that wilt save money. Yor'H find 'em
advertisers.

Tscm 7111 mW?u
WliiTiiCi111-- . A:..rl-- i ,Kt.

Advertise, advertise, advertise It
MGLFORD ma GG0RG6

Story Actually Taken from Police Headquarters' Records.
New York's "Finest" to W pe Out Trafficking in Opium and Drugs,

Also: Acsops Fables: "The Shick"
Also: The Town Topics

Beside "Fighting Blood."
(Th Wagea of Cinema)

HOHL'S GARAGE
121 N. Stephens St.

DR. II. C. CHURCH
OrTuME'f RIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST
IS2 Terklnt Bid. Roaebur. Or

mTUFC

BUCKStorage,
series.

(las.
Solid

Oil and Acres-an-

Pneumatic ANTLERS
--rt -

LARRY SEMON In

Hit Latest Comedy
'THE COWN SHOP"

Pathe Review
HA 11Telephona JlTires. Cars Washed. "SECOND

Friday and Saturday Jack Hoxle, In "OESERT'S CRUCIBLE" !j

i7fTCM70rTIIIItMieTC I iucj. WED.
NOV. 13-1- 4 mXBBC9MsnaniiR!naI


